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the few pens of poîiltry, were s>rne
Cochi ns, and $0 great ivas the sensation
caused by these inonstrous fowls, that.
the building wvas throngcd the whvlole of
the days if. was open; hence the great
success, and I quite believe, la a great
mnasure, the est.t)lishling of poultry

shows. Bii (ochîns since, that. pei'iod
have bc.conîe a inost. inmportant breed of
fowls; cverythiing thiat, breeders can do
lias hîcen donc to gref thein ta perfection
an<1 to obtain colon' We, no doubt, sa-
crificed quaify; the lir.st l3nff Cochins
iniported inito Etiglandi( were lot. good
la color, aîîd the neck liackles, of* the
liens were dlark, but. tlîey were woifder-

birds, very deep ia lèntiier, ani short
in le,, bu s poultry shows becaîne
more general, nîany of our Eniglish
iudgves mnade color sucli a consideration,
that for sonie fcw years qiiality degene-
rated, color was made tue great point
Io breed fdr, and after several years'

WCuge,îr coliqlerfe<l thaf. difficult
point, andl our l3lfCocliiis now, I con-
si(ler, we have got to, as great perfection
as it is. aiumos. i)ossil'le to breed tlein.
WVe have iiow birds without a inarked
leatlier, a pure, uîîitibrni, delîcate color
allover, and of ,cry gre-at siie. Ilhave
pleasutre la enciosingr you two photo-
graplis taken [ron lift. Tiiese birds
were bred by inyseif; the cock biri wvon
over fifty poun<ls in value of silver, be-
sides îîunîcrous money prîzesý, ini a littie
over six inonths. I iad 1dm paiîîted
and pliotographced at the solicitation of
severai. of aur principal breedlers,, as lie
'vas coasidered. perfection. The lien
-ilso wvon nurnerous prizes, she aiso wvas
,coiisidered a truc, nodel of a Cochîin. I
-furnish you with these photographis if
yoîî will hindly illustrate them la your
Jîournal, that your Cochina readers inay
l'e furnished wvith wliat wve Englis
consider a Cochn shouid lie. The
cock bird sliould lie broad. as possible,
,short le-gs(nto .br) .]faîre,

no falcon hock, plenty of* borie, liroad
over shouldcrs, hreast broad and fulil,
head well. carried up1, tait siniail as pos-
sible, color eveni rich yellow buif, body
feathers deep, mud hind quarters as
fluffy as possible. Thie lin shotuld be
br<iad as pusllshort wcll-féatliered
lers, deep hrcas.t, highi Cusliione(l I)Chifld,
fine hca.td and eteid), hind quarters h~i1l
an<l iltffy ia fléatler, color clear yellow
hit, free fronii <lsuk féathers ia hackle.
1 aboininate a eiose-featbcred Cochia.
Ia selectinig birds for' bi'ecding p~urps,

too mauch care cannot lie taken; niany
who wishi to start liîecdîn- C'ochinis run
atw.y with the idlea that il* they pur-
cliase iniferior lirds froni a noted breeder,
of aI good strini, tlîcy may li'cd as good
.stock as if they purchased birds with
ail the g0od poinits proliniiently devel-
opeil. 1 do not, think so, nor nieither
doe-s 11W expeince iCC idne to helieve
it; imperfections lan stock birils ivili
coule ount iii the younig. Select youir
birds -%viii ahl the good qualities and
l) oinits requircd la an exhibition bird.
if your hiens are lighit iii color, the cock
should lie a ricli deep l3îîIf. I prefer
liens and cock as ricli a yellowv buif as,
I can get thein. The tieof lirds, 1
coasider, best for stock purposes, is two-
year-old liens, anîd cock one year. In
selecting birds for exhibition, I ain not
ia favour of zoine of tlîe mionstrons
sîzed birds We 5CC at Soleof ui. 'Shows;

I reliir mnore l)articularly to the cocks;
the best cock biris. I have seeîî scarce
ever weighl over il lbs.; w'hen they corne
ta 14 VIs. tbey are always long-legged,
coarse, ugly biîds, -%vith very few good
points about tiin. Cochins will ini-
cre.ue nîmclî ia weîght witlî age, and
old aad lîeavy cock birds ýever show so,
wvelI as birds of a [air average iveighft,
and youger. lens from 9 VIs. to 1<> lbs'.
is a jgood avenige weight, but liens wvill.
beartheir âge iuch better than cocks,.
ani sortie thiat are 3 or 4 years old wilL
».ttaiA .t ,great -%veiglit, 10 aad il11 .
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